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Trnbor harvs6ting comrneac€d h t |o $odral ral otr.t of rpdh q|eorJh|d h f6rft
ard-cearcd h lql8 lo|bring the|r hctt|oo on |ho fryot$ Ho sos tj.t Tho ovofrdoo
of forg8t policy, manag€mont and i!6€qr|fi lr '?vbreC, and 6tr€n0lhs and
realapGses aro highlight€d. E€fweon laf5o{q Cdi €lfi|rdgs of th9 sueuimlteyi6ld va.ied tenlold. Discrepancies rsfe rr|aint du€ lo difierent aasumptions
rsgErdlng nEnrgsm€nt, ard at'o€ h osmqg not p|ldudiw Jr.6 ard glqwtl
.aL6- Dudng 195G85, the albrabte qi os€d€d 
€urbh€d yis|d 
€stimabs, hd f|e
acludl harEt rernain€d h€s than fhe rlombb qn Tho a|b;alb cd sG ,rdE dlo a au.taimbb bl€t in tga6, b|n co.|Irsdd logging sfopp€d In tgAA. t rs nd
codah UEt tho harwst during tgdb *at suAaiutte-. L.e;;ons for othor bopicd
tlnt€r prodlEe.s ai€ hlghllghtgd-
l-e6son8 ftom AueenCand Raffir€is:
A contury 3frlvlng for sustahaHtify.
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INTRODUCT|oN
A centjry of timber hanresting snded h
1Sg when t|e troE|ical rainbrests ofQueensland were included on ihe World
Heritage List Tt|e lessons leanEd shouldtm be bst, h.n stn td beneft cuslodiehs
ot raintorests elservhere- He(e I irwite you
!o share an lhe successes. and leam ftomlhe mi$akes rmde in the eusenslard
rainforests-
Th€re are small pockets of rar:nicrest atong
rr'st crl the coa6l ard coastal lanqes of
uueensland, but ttEse dewtoo- into
substantial areas ct high torest on\; wt|e etrE great dividing range draws dos€ to f€coast and precipitates high rainfa (Bdt d
Austalla
Flgure 1. L-ocatbn Map.
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ar. 1$7, McDonaH and Esol 1S4, Adam 1S2)- Tho most significant ar€as are |he
tablehn(b behird the q'ty of Caims (Ftgure 1), bet$€on 16 and 19" south. Altfiough
tnnb€r w6 harv€sted from other tropicd ard su&opicd rainiorosG h eue€nsland,
tfs paper will concmtab on t|sse fo.esl3 betr€e.t Tox,rFv ls and th€ Dainfee Rivsr.
SOCUIL AND HISTORIC OOTITEXT
One cannot loo& at brd uso in splendil isoHbn, as the optiorB are shaped by the
sodal and econor*: contod. Tlt€ bgst phrE u,| sur€ly fail if fhey do not s€dis{y the
hopos and apiratbns of fie bcal peoplo. So rrB will begin by si\rsying |ho sodd
and hisloric cor en-
Ajstralia is an old conlin€r , bd a young natbn- Geo@ically and frorbtically, it b an
aa|Ci6nt land, with poor soils and marry pdmililrs 0or€ring plants (Rainbr6f
Co.ts€n ation Socidy 1$6)- Abo.igimb hav€ oco.piad tris continent for mo.o than
4o,m years, and must harre h€lped to sl€pe tto ninlb€sis (Kgrstlaw 1S6), bt,t the
g[Bate6r changss harre ocqm€d sinco whits sdoflFnl
Altl|ough th3 Dutcfi yisited north Queonsland h |ho 16ms, it was Cap[ain Cook who
daimed 'Nsw Sorrth Wales' tor the Bdtish eown. Australia has rscognis€d ftrvv
aboriginal and dalns, and mucft land (and rIGt ot the brest) remains undergovemrnent confol- Sydnry ocn e rvas lound€d in 1788, and ths @lorry of
Cbosnsland became independent in 1859, brn t|e frsf sotbment in this region began
only in 1869 wtth the coflfi|encement of suga cane grorving (Fratvt€y 1991a)- Soon
der, in 187ts, th€ orplorsr Dalrympl€ mads an important ioumey of discovery, fnding
. 
sevofaf dver valbys ri$ in th€ prizsd rimber rsd &t (T@na a{rstrats)- Cedar
getts6 quitdy tollorn€d and e)(pltted tho codd. E)eorts of AD,mo cubic metres
rrEr6 reponsd Go$bn 196!), and by lqn osdar accouriled br 7296 of clu€onsland's
€'gort eamings. Unfut nddy, lhe enthusiagn cf the cedar getters e,(ceeded ths
fansport inftastructura, and mucft limb€r 116 wsstsd (Sirdes 1$2, Adam 1992).
Th€ro ryas lida rogulatbn ot the harvost, ard fimbor ficences porrittsd unrsstricted
hat\r€sling. lt was 1885 bcfore a royalty systgm $6 introduced and limber was
'p.bed' (Frarvley 1991a).
The sugar boom of the 1880s hastened both dev€lopment and destuction- The
docade saw a twenty-bld incrsase in thg area rrder srgar cane dltivation, a ten-fold
increas€ in rsgisbrod sevrnills, and the destructidt of muctr of ths coastal lorvland
rainforest Land spe(riatim was rife, and only * of the alienated tand rEs oitiyated.
It*s caused litde concern, as thg s€emingly e.dless ior€sE were viewed as a
hindranc€ to setdement, and the agriqitural poesiufities een with great optimisrn-
Th€ rainiorsst soils were thought of uncritically as 'ri(t scrub soib' suitable tor all
foanF of agrbuhre, ard some 60 million dlb{'c mebes of prirne iimber ryere destrolpd
b make way fcr agriculture Clhomas 1gt1)- DesftE evidenos to t|e contary, these
anhr(bs remained entrencfpd tor rnore than 50 ysars. As recently as t93t, \rast
arsas wero offersd fur agricultJral 'developansnf (mainly sugar on the coa$ and
dairying on th6 tabl€land) wihout arry assessrnont of |and capatility, pobntial markgts
or economic prosp€cis (Fravrley 1991a). Fortundely, lhese e\rents ccfrEided with fie
dse of professional toresfiy in AJstralia, and the reg!'m drd not boow the saflE fiale of
t|o 'Sig Scrub' of nortfE n New South Wal€s, whidr ryas drrcsr s ir€ly @q/€d-
Ihe issue of forss't conseriratbri afd managemeflt was raised not by th€ gpnBmm€rtt,
bd by t|€ limber industry, who blt lhr€atsned by lho onqoachrHtt of agrirfulr€.
In 18St, Ri$ard ttyne, sarvmilgr ard M€mb€r of PadbrEnt, proposed poarmn€nt
brcst res€n €s, lho credio.r of a Foreslry Dspaftnsnt ard the cEldfistlnort d
pbmarbns (Fravvley 1991b). That afrempt failod, but a Foresfy Brancfi was brned
rfiin lho tflds Dopartrner in 1gn, and in lqb a $ab For€sts ard lffi Parks
Ad was p€ss€d - the frs{ of it€ ldd h Arstralka- ln 1911, Clueenslarid apgoited an
O(|l3rd gradjaE, N.W. Jolly, who rvas tho first probssbndv qLdlad br€stsr
appohlad to an Ajs{ralian FoGst Sdvioe. In hb first annrd rspoG &ly ou&Fd two
tjndam€fltal p.irxjples: ths no6d to detonnine an aruual qi bas€d on ltlo dEa ard
producltvity of t|g for€st rd|or than the demands cf hdJstry, and lhe hpo.tance ot
$ffciont reg€neration. JolV recognisod lhe dangors oa sp€culdiv8 and €Daggerated
€stimatss ot growth, and regdatod yitds by area untl g(osr|h and yield plots coulc,
pro,irs rsliabb grorvtr data (Caron f98Kl).
Despite ttEse initiativ€s, lhe next decades |t,sre rFt oasy br A|€ ftdgfrrg Foresr
Seryice. There remained the wqueslioned boli.that rainbrest hn(ls shc.dd b6 made
al€ilablo tor fam$ng, and tfu gursnmenf was rctrctar to s€t aside as S[ab For€si
or Nalbnal Park arry land rhd nxi/t b3 suitabl€ tof l.*ming Gable t). Ths Land Act
of 1910 enslrinod fts poficy tM d suitable rurd bnds shoLdd be der@d ard
derrdoped hto 'famdy fd'ns' (Fratrvby 1988)- A Royal Cornmissiion (PayrE dar- 1$t1)
lourd thd'QueenCand needs no toresiry scisncs. . . . Ihe Fo(trcliur uEalh of the
cornty at pr€s€nt stJfiers frorn tE lact lhd thore aro bo fl|arry rdEr tEt bo lbw
tre€s'. So for€s{ reserirss urerc creded onty on U|e ruggpd resilual Eds, sd fE
maiority of log supplies conlinu€d to co.ne ftom land cloadng P4% h 1920, 7ts96 hls).
E.H.F. Swain, outspoken dtrrector (1918-32) of the Que€nslard mrest Sewlce,
challenged these vieurs, and argued tor mor6 ratbnal land use plarvnrng. Foresfy, he
trgued, uras also land setdemert, ard prorided lhat torcst areas urere du€n seotity
against afrenafbn, fhey muld be rnanaged sci.nnifically to support a locd economy h
perpeir:ily. This was p(eferaue to incadious alienatim and slov de|€lopment by
specul:rrrs and struggling farners (Swain 1931). Srvain's view confiicted witflgovernment policy (Payne ef a/. 19(t1), and he was dismissed for his efbds-
Forlunately, his ettorts led to several reforms and ultimatety retained much brest cover(Frawley 1988). Attitudes gradually changed, and by 1960 trlere was a grcater
community recognfion of the yalue of the rainforest resour@ and its increa;irE
scarcity (stoan et a/. 1962).
Rairforest alienation tor agricutture virtually ceased by the mi(tr'196os, but erpbftafir/e
anitudes prevailed within the timber industry, whicfi ercrted consideraHe post'r€l
lrfluen@ to malnlain lov royalties and high quotas. Th'6 period saw the infoduction
of heavy earh moring rnaciinery, and lhe associafed probtems of soil erosion and
ocessi\re canopy disfurbance, and il w6 sdne yea.s before t|e D@artrnent of
ro(esiry asserted contol and effective supeNision- lt was probabv dudng the he
*.
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Tabb 1. Forsst R€s€.lrss h Queensbnd.






















f nmb3r reservB b a less socure brm of tgrurB-
l96()s atd eatly 7Os U|at etrwircnrnefttal lnpads ot trar./€sfir€ rv€.e g€aiost (e.g-,
&u{nzsd 1S2, Cassdb 1992).
Globd atbnlim bo.6ed m tho rainbrcsts durilg 197G, pardy fte res|llt of sevsrd
books docrnoniiE ttte rapid dsshrctbn of Ateso b€6ts (o.g., fryors 1g)). Wdl
orgafzsd Fd6ts carpaigned ag€inst s€v€ral p.oposd logglng op€rdions in
su&o[tcal and brtp€rab A,Ftralkrn bfssts (o.9., T€ranh Cr€ok in 1978). Th€
Ausiralian @nson aliofl Foudalion (1S1) adopt€d as policy thd ftftforBst logging
shodd cease, and propced b tho ClJeensbnd Go\r8mrnglt the cr€aton of a Greabr
Odntee Ndional Pa.|c. h 1gl, Uis ar€a rvas irduded on the Rogistsr cf ths
N€dbnal Estab, a tu(bd Gowrnrent iridairo. Conray b th€so inittattv€s, the
Queersbnd Goremmg|t supporbd dovdopers in l$f du*lg consfucrix| ot a g) kn
uns|lryq/€d tour-{,heddit 
€ road through ltE Capo Trihlation |ainbf6sts, und A|on
€tr€ctrrdy a yvldeaness floa. AJter P|otadod n€gdidions b€t$E€n lh€ Statg andFederd gorrsrmffts, lh6 |aner acbd unihbrafly h tS, rsninating ft€ no.tl
Cltfensland rainbGsts b tF UNES@ Wo.b fiedtage Ust and enactod l€gbldion
Fohtilirg comrnedd besty oporatims wihin the propcod arca. olr€r 80% cf the
'origind' rainforest (.o., odsting whon aropeans afitv€d) still remains, but tt|e
Foportbn vai6s gredy by bre6r rype (e.9., 4Z-% toyvtand, 95% bofti[, g6% Wtand;
wnbr da ar. 194).
TtE Ouoonshd l,ldional ttarty wss defeated h lh6 1989 elections afrer more than 30
!,€ars h gov€nynerit Th€ nsry govemrnsnt b morc supportive of cons€rvatbn
hfiativ€s, and has conductsd an irquiry into bresfy in other areas. The Federal
Golrotfment abo iniliatsd t|e first Nalimal Forest In€ntory, ard a Reso(.rco
Assessment Commissixt 0St2) b look into f|e susainatrility of all prirmry industies.
TI|3 Qu€€nshnd e)petir|ce parafiels dsvelognents h many ofter places, ?[rd flEfy
shoyv what the nrhrre hs h store tor ofter tjopical countries. By drawing m thb
€lpsrioncs, ofter countbs may avcfd some cf the pitfalls and gain socre @frJlinsigirts.
I
FOREST UA AGETIIENT IN IIORTH QUEENSLA D
The tmin ttrus.t of ftinbrct managffErt h Olsnslad has varft,d o\,r ttF years
wfi co.ilnurJty anfuJd6 drd golr€amont pokiss. Ouriu tte fir$ bdy yoa6, tF
Foresl Seruice was preocq.pirrd ryitr raliqrgl bnd us€ pbnning and ttF c.sation d
seore forost resenre. Joly (Co.Esn trr 1911-18) qnphaiad tho nood !o rogde
[|o hatr,€st ard bst6r reg€nqdion. S,yah (1918-32) sfrGs€d sfvirdturs ard
diliz.ibn. Greming (lgt2At) s.ppo.bd plantation rso bG€ding (Carcn f$l).
Sivain ompftGized ftd slvb.dtre b the be$s of
lbrcsiry, lfiat lorosl p.odrdirn (bpon(b upon
sltscii',E slvioJhne, and that Ais intum depen(b
upon good ulilizdion. Accordngt, tE p.om@d
r€soardr hb dilizdio.l. 8rd l|ad s@n(bqrnilbd the prcp€dies d an species (Smin
1928a). TtEso otrorts yi.rldod spscradlar
rcn dds, r€lrsalng mfiy tirld€la fr|5€.s'
induding Queensland walnut (ENhtNn
p€l/',qfini') oncs d6pb€d drd ralociod by
savyrnlers (CIbnto 1959), ldor highly pdzed and
sutiect to spec&l qudas. The war years
stinxrated efurts to ircreaso fductbn sad
rjtilizalion, and lho nrrdrer d spedrs o|9b'bd
conrnsddly lrcr€as€d subdandafy during this
ps*rd FeU6 2).










Gororilnsrt logging op€ratixts cornmonced h 1919, with tE tinStr soad at arciion.
Som€ sanrntb purcfiGed by fi€ S'tate in 1916 rver€ mergpd with th€ Fo.€st S€.vics
h 1920. These proridod |he opporturity to show hotv sawmfling could b€ irtsgratsd
wilh b€slry obiodi'r€s ard p.u,ited rcfiabb data br su.n|pqe +pratsab. Hd|€v€r,|hb entarpriss w6 torminated in 1gl3 dJ6 to pr€ssra from tho sawrnif|g fatantty(Carm ls(t).
A malor management obiectlve d.fiirg tre yeals immediartdy totblving tip war was to
maintah high productim !o suppoit reconstndidt sltorts- Arnual repo.ts duri€ thb
lime stress the great achisrrsrn€nt in o(ceeding all previora lra vssts, or lament tf|e
tailuro to dtain the hanres{s ot pG\rio.Js yeals. In 1948 a quota uras introducod, and
set al 2O7,(m rPlannum- lt|6 original intantion of this quota b no bqpr deac it
was nd a sustained yield esiimatB, athol€h this belief sesms to halrs dsvdoped later.
h Y{as not determined trorn imrotbfy data or to.n gtorr/'|fi and yidd s.tJdies, fut was
set for individrral mills at h€ir rnaximum log intake during tho poriod 1945,{7, g|d the
aggregate represented about tyro-tfds of lhs capacity d mills @nsed br Crovn
suppfies. lt was futendod as a 'maxlrum c|jt presdiptim' io arest he o,erqming c,t
fte ffi, bln w6 vietr€d, d to6t by fte siwrnilbL, as ttre grnranteect og sLpdy
t olume (Mclean ef d. i95g)-
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Maary silviflltral srp€rim€nts and psrmanont safiple dG wsr€ ostauishsd durilg$e 195G and 19dls, p.orriding O|e iourxlalins b mJdr of lho ffi gtot nft and yeld
rcseardr (Anon. 1St). Somo eady results s.fggEsbd that slviculhnal tsafnent (viz
r€movd of nol}comrbrcit{ traos) irc1€6ed |tmbsr prodrclbn qr cdnmccbl t€es
rd h lgtt standad rubs br bgtilg ard subsoqudf rcafrn€nt s€ro adopH.
TIB€ ws€ soon srrpdorrEnbd wih a comglsory sp€dss list ahod st forcts6hg fE
udtsalbn d low-vatle spqlG. tuiE*ury r€suts sifrdfrd lhe belsf t|a| 6m,m0
flf/annum codd be hanM fro.n trp 2$,(m hoctr€s @rl$de.€d srihble br
tsafiFnt Gy{Ey 1900, vdck 1s). r'Ytril$ sdecbd sreqhtstu srrgg€Gtsd yiolds
aturs 2fif tA/8[vtum, it b w ikely that such yislds could bs obined ov€r o)(Hlsh,B
arsas. This artr'li s pograrwne uras not €r irEtitutod, and my 5O0 ha had b€en
ftatod by 1972 wh€n wo|k stopped tur oco.Ffi*: rd aoslMb rcGons.
'Fo.Bsl lrwsnbry Sun sys' had cofirnonc€d in tho sder€pfi:tll br€st during lhs 194{b,
md yv€rs e)dsnded to fhe rainb€ets h lS1. Lrgp fets of fua€61$qo sanpl€d
sysne.nalicalv, trn wilh a sanpltE intorEity as trqlh as 5 pdcsnt t nbfi'lely, tho
d€ta procossirE infiasfuch,re rvas limibd, dd tho fr value of tf|ese data vvas nsv€r
.salkod. Dulirg ttis p€1it, a q|stom ot trEnagff|g|t by ndes' oudined h 'Hoad
Offcs cirqiars' b€cams eslattished. Spocialists propar€d prsscrtsdo.F for a wile
range of activili€s; tt|ose w€re ratified by tl€ad Ofrce and beeame standard guidslines
br aI feld op3ratirns (Caron 1Sl).
'If|6 19dls broqht many p|obl6|ns assodabd with lhe irrodrdion cf hdarrt ea.f}
tnovirE macftin€ry. Pr6/ioGty, smafi machinos and mo6 hqsopour€r e)gldH ddll
rd|6r than pot er, inflicbd fttl€ damag€ dd crsatsd fittle distrbanco. The new Ug
hrlldozors rcquired wider tad6, ard u{sss fte op€rafior u,as bolh slded atld
rndivdod, cr€aied mucfi mor€ so and canopy dsfi..fltd|oe, @using sdl erGim and
taroututg regenef"ab.t by pionoor sp€dss. lt took sdrF lirF bdor€ for6i maraggs
cciid efisclirr€V confol theso ope.atbns.
Efiaciino rnanag€mont ct fh€sa b€sts rvas consoldatod d..ring th€ lSgls (Whifnore
1SD p.123, Casseis 1Sf2)- Preclicaltt'aomarkiE ard loggtuE g(itelin€s rvera Bvis€d
and irndernenbd (Dals 1$5, ward and Ktrpvvski 1$5). Folbwing co.rc6m ottI lhe
1948 quota (Slocker el d- gm, new ybld 6s{imdos n€rB preparcd, ard th€ annual
aioryaue ct|t ye6 progrossivoly rsdlcod bnrard srJstainablo ev€fs. Eftient furcnto.y
tsctnhu€s wer€ de\rised and implomsnt€d (vancby d ar- 1S4- Ttres€ con€cted
delicFnci€s in ft|e prwbus tT€nbry survsys, discriminalsd bet!,vcen the gross and
net eea 6r har\r€sling, and pro/ided inbfination fur local managemert rd|er ftan
br regbnal reporting.
Grsabr ompha;is rvEs placed on fnancbl Gpects duliu lho 19€[b, and cGt-cutting
moasurss qlrtailed many r€s€arch ard managernent hilidives. Th€r€ was a brief
andnd 8t puuic r€latixrs, €ducatirn and erdension, btn U|ese ofiorts r'veG not
susiained. Tho 6rnpha{s on agrofuresEy and rehabeta&)n of degrad€d agricultnal
lards has drtirued blbniu f|o cossdidr of timbor h$cting- lt b ur o(tlnals that
the imponance of this yuo ( was not rscognis€d rrucfi earlis. For nrarry years it ryas
Golr€mmeflt policy to promote farnily faflns, and it uould ha\re been appropdate ior
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dra Fores't Senico to complement thb polkry tvffi sfong agrobr€sfry td €!(Er|sbn
Prograttrn€s.
Fo.€st operdions during the 19qb demoosffafied that comm€rd{ titnbe ttarv€se€
cd.dd be co.drrcisd wit| tnirfmal inpact if oquiplne.t Aortrrs adhemd b a b t
sfnple guitetnes (Crorn€ €( ar. 1994. Thb rcqies fahing, ilsiir6 atd
$psrvisim, of macttfE oporators dd of their omplol/3la
RAIIIFOREIiT BESEARCII I{ I{OBTH OUEENSI-AND
StFlernafc boEli:al studies oommenoad h t|e 185G (Mu€llor 1858) atd a
compretprnlve flora was pt.|blishod in 1883. This fora (Baikry 188i1) iddsd 49
tdd[os r€prosentod ln ths fopicd ralnlb|€sl, dd drhg t|o n€Dd ,lO yac, o.ly o.F
mo(B tamfry rvas added Crax*r 1929). An 18€F oeo(ftbn gdtercd ercnsiu3 ph
dd adnal colleclio.rs (M6ton 1888). SrEin (1928b) da,Eloped an €cobgi.:al
dassiffi.r ard oGmin€d r€generation and sjcce$ion. Rom the 1gns, oc@f:d
studos begen io be supportod by g)portnentilio.r rs|her lhan dr|Pb obsanrdo.t
The first recoded e)(periments imrohrBd snddmont pbding. Thsse tiab, irlidod in
lgqt, €rsnined f|e prcpects br pbnftng wild se€dngF on srlg fad€ after bgghg.
By 1914, it vvas bh that dantations rvould bo more offidn thfl orri*|rn€f|t pladi lg,
ard tiib wi|h prino tin$€r sp€des srjch as cod{ ws€ initidod- lrilial r6frs w€ro
dsryointirE, bul sorne laler danlings a,dibibd irpro$sivB glorvth ratss (Nitsen
l$g). By 1SIr, sftontiofl had [rned to ti|e nativo co.ibr Ariaucalta drdt gM,
wttitfi lus becorne a malor danElid| crop in Qus€nsbnd wilh so.no so,m h€cta €s
€stablstFd. Th'6 srrccess ras pardy drrs to tha d€ldoprner h 1922 of t|e tnstd
platlirE tub€, wtt'xn gredy enhanced plantip €fficirncy (Cal'on 1983).
Slmall aeas of raintorest r€re sihridl],nraly tosbd during 191rK), and A|e
pGsbf,lies br silviditural inbn €ntidr wers rGsrdr€d rFr" ft.|y wiih the
appoinhrnt of a full-time r€searcf|€r in 194& Tdab lboJsod on tf|e reflplral of non-
comrndcial to€s tollovying logging, rhinning of dr,ance grou,|h to favour d4lt€d
idi!nn.6, and offichrnert planting wih (bsiratb species (Anon. 1S). Resuhs
suggested a large slimulus ln co.nmercial limber p.odrrclim, but rvorft ceased lor
econom'E and aestr€tic reasons in the eady 197Os.
Grolth ed yield plots w€re established as eart as 191 1 , bd fhese bc(,sed on standgrot |h rd|gr tr|an indivitual tres grolvlh- The first pemanent samde plots iclentlying
indMdual trees wera estabfsh€d in 1944, and by 19€[) he database coflp.bed 25O
ftots sanptr€ a good rar|gs of site and stand conditidrs (Vanclay 1990). Atftough
lhe plots rvers not originally interded for gro|r.rth model deleloFnent, it became fhe
qnme 4pscatix| ot theso data" The rangB of condtbns represented in t|e data islo]tuit(I$ and it r'voukl have been preferable to ssnpb ddib€rately br erdrem€s of site
and $and condititn (aeetson d ar. 1gt2)-
Xydrotogi=l rssearch commenced during f|€ ml+1$s. Sixf6s in cabfimsfiE
lc€gd dJlhg co ,€rsion to dr€r uses indicafed tr|at .no6t of tr|e sediment oaiginated
tom poo.ly.locdad rcads and tradq and from @rth and bgFfied c|o6sings (Gilnue
1971). N€w manag€rn€nt guidelines dr€rv m t|eso finetgs, and bdn€d bg[iu
duing the rvst s@son, p|ohibt'bd snigg'ng though nrmirg sreanrs, sfit(hd
daiEgo br toads, trad(s dd loafr|g rarr?6, and plohbibd th6 usa d €dlh or log-
flod sfoam crGings. Subsoquerft studros o(amined runofi fld soil tl@ogical
procGsos (CasseG orar. 1S5), brrt $€rb tonninatod in 1981. ttuinglhe 1gb, tE
r€search omphasb of ths Clugensbnd D€partnent of Foa€$y ilrrted *s!,rtFrq ad
iho nunbor d graduate br€st rcsoarct|grs €.rplqEd in nofih Q|€g|sland ddnbfied
trc.n sev€n in tho early 197lls to lust two in the tgdls.
YIELD PREDICTrc I NORTH OUEENS!.AIID RAII{FORESI']S
Tho l94a quota of 207,0m flf/arYlrn wE not based m .ssqrrco €slinabs, atd lhs
Md-om Commlssbn (1950) €stimabd that luemsr h t|eso brcsb ruas about
75,m m./anfl.rn Fabb 3). Alilrough t|sy drsv m ftnesd data, it now Wrs lhat
lheir sciknata vuE rd|€r qood. Subsoquont eslimabs &ling fh€ noc trvo d€ca&6
rr€ro flruch higtEr. Tho high yi6ld ostinatss of Volcfi (1968) astrn€d odo.lsino
dlvicultral f€a0nsrq v|'hidr did not come aboul Marxies betrcen drer
oslimdes tnay b6 altbuted b difiorencss in gross ard nstr area eslinabs, in vot rE
oquatins and grour0r eslimatsq ard h nEtrtodology and GsumdiorE
Tt|€ frst lvell researchsd sd ly€l dodmentsd ybld eslimates rrErc F€par€d bV
Higgir|s (1924. As w€ll as prcviding yield oslirnabs, ho canyas€d many pradbd
aspocts cf rainfof€st managemsnt Regrettably, tfs report w€s nevg made pLtftc,
apparsroy b€carJse his long Em p.ognosb w6 oplimiglic ard could harre thvvabd
sllorB to t€drjco A|e harv€st (PJ. lGrprvski, Dirocbr of For€st lran4snont, OFS,
pe]s. corm-). Ho$,ev€r, Higdns did mako it cl€ar thd yitds wodd havB to bs
roducod in th€ short term to comp€nsate ior @ olr€rdjtting. 'As a .sql[ of rrsy
t'earry cuning on ste lorcsB in t|o past 20 ysars, ths cdqr@d srseirEbb yi.td wil
r|ot bo obetirable from rahbrcst in $o nord l0 b 20 y6ars, Tho very lEa\ry qjts li|al
y€ro susialrsd drhg fte 194Oq sos and €dly dls n s€ sr.ppled rn€irly ftqn vast
crowr lfid wt**r has sirce been convsled b sWtr carF or p6nr€. An atb(f|pt
uras made to sustain tlrs 6'dsiirg indjsfy tqn staiB brcsE md linber rcsenr€s alone
in lh€ ho l$Os and into |he rus. The rde of cniltu was so rapid fid a btgp
p€rcontage of rhe producliw accassibb arsa has b€on qlt cnrsr wihh tle bst 20
years. The atnount of forest availaue for reqlning in the ne)d 10 yets is insutrcieflt
to maintain supplirs st the pressnt rate for amfher 10 ysars. . . . Nodh Clueensldd's
past importance as a suppli€r ol linb€rs to Que€nsland saems unfkely to be rBgain€d'
0{iggi.rs 1924.
Higgins (1974 bas€d hb €stimates on a simple transilion marix model CSUFI'), whicft
did not consider stard derxily or site quality. Ho apparertly intanded a ser*:s of
pennansnt sampb plots |hat uo.dd enaue the tramilirn rtrix ior €acfi prqedb.l to
be compiled trom a sub€et of plots sinilar to |h€ stard to be gotocred. Unbrtmately,
this plot s]E'tem did not oventude, and rhe inatility to account b rib Wafty and
stand d€rctty probably contibuted to hb high yield Grimate Gabb 3)-
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Local fieft $atr recognised so|IE cf ttEse deficbncbs and comm€ncod an invqrtory
progEm to provi& bstbr dafa concoming tis pr€sont status of th€ rssourca, and
ssp€ciafy of t|o ndt prodrcdrro aroa A rystglmlic 2-sfage sanqde provit€d aroa
data Points on a l-l(m glu yyss omrdnod m topographic maps and/or air photo6,
and th€ir accessibilily and prodGrivrty recorded in a cornputer ddabasa. A sub-
sande d these ffis visitod m ths grcund b cofl€ct b ant inierpr€talim ti{rs. Plots
r€re ostablished, and lhe fildihood of harvestiE 
€dt tree was assess€d (glven
. prenailng prsscriplixrs regardng sbp€, stroam hjfiers, otc-)- Using fh€se data and
f|o faditional mshod of stard Sle prql€c{ion adlustsd fior stard densay, BragE(1981) 
€slinated lhe susrainod yirld 6 88,0m rn /annum- Hoyrever, his e€{irnates
did not l€ad to rwised quotas (F'gtle 4).
During thb 198Os, it becarne Depanmental policy thd lhe allo'rable drt should be
tormally reviewed every fi/e y€ars, so estirn&s wers rc\rised during 1985-86. Thtls
ranisbn drsw upon Bragg's updated ar€a database, hJt all ofter inpuE were re-
enamined. Preston and Vanclay (1S) devised a-simple irder( ot site quality
de\ielop€d a dynamic grourh simulatbn model, re\rbed hawesting predictions, and
tts€d new \rolume equations. Th's stjdy suggesd that a han e6t of 6qmo
rF/annum could b€ sustained. Th€ apparer increas€ in neft prodtjc-tit B ar€a was
due to a revised definition- Previorjsly ftis refered to the area lhat could support a
han est e\rery qrde; the revit€d rnet|odology er€mined areas thA cou6 support a
harv€st in any cycle- Th€ QuserEland Forest Servico pubfstted ttEse cdqiatbns(Pr€ston snd Vanday 1S8), t|o ffst &ns sudt dda wwa made a\railable to fie public.












Flgurc 2 Han/sst d rainiorsst lirnbers h QuoenCad. Dsta troan Qreerishnd Forcst
Sowica R€@rds, rn€*{y annual ropo.E qind volunss ar€ not induded.
gourtt mo*,Sng nl3tEd@y (VarEby rd Pr€sbn 1W) have led to similar yird
sslirrd6s.
Tabb 3 rsv€ab a ft€-b|d rsEo h yirld sslim8fros (ocll&E Vold('s l$8 eslirna!8
whic'| ass|ned erEtEt€amont); f b not8lflo.trylldlt|e arEa e61iflfts contiltule
as fl dr variation as do fio gfdir|h esdme6. The 1975 atd 1S1 estirnatos draYv o.l
lho samo grc ar€a, hI ]|arr€ a t off dsct€pdEy in n€[ prodjc{hte at€a This
ploblom d €stimating tte nefr prcducih,E ar€a b ooflrrFn to many fopi€l fmber
p.odr.Eers, but can be reconcilod tnot,gh rsnob sensing ard €trc*tt inwnbry.
Rsliable grorvth eGlinat€s can o.ty bs obtsined from caretul p€rmanent pkt
romeaswsn€nts! and strculd not be negbcted-
TIIIBER PRODUCIION DURING 1910.88
Somo crilics hav€ arguod that the rclum€ hari,M trom these rEtniorests e)fiibiEd
a staady downward tr6nd not indcalive of a susEftaue harGl (e.9., RAC 1St2'
p.GsO). Horvsvsr, tlFy r6for ro sble{ile de, rd€r tr|an tt|e more el(A;iv€ nodh
Oueonsland at4 whk*r e)ftatit a dfrsront fe.d (FEUre 2). Instsad ot a steady
dedin€, lh€so data erd*tt an incrsase to 1950, a fluctualing hjt slable haw€st to
1980, bllon€d by a rapritl dedine ut il lhe cossdion of han es{ing in 1s8. The

















Flglrre 3- Timber hanest ftom no.m-AEffiE;ffi
Or/oensl'ld w€r€ rmnagEd as ndrd bresF, fut tho ara.rcarim ving for€s{s dsoult|om Clueensbnd wr€ o,pbibd adr.pt il "if, pU irroruy fSSf Uy,srd by Up 195Os tre pine lcrub6. ,"er" t l,"O ,rr ftxniB-ilirf--.
19^9f l.rl harv€sr tui€ rh€ igb was mr d.E b t|e €,d|ausrbn or theresource,.but due in part to tlo t€drjclim h arE avdabb br ha\resdnS. Ths€ rr€resor|o real rgdudions in producilve ffi lard due to comrersOn O oipr AnO uses(bolh agdodurB/pasture and natinat paft), and sonu;ub;'*frfu on rrirg
:lttrfff-d-Tfltrlutiry_ard podrrditity ot tre penrnrpnt rbr,; estde Gd;
ll "!re9 wlnm rhis co. ad, t|6 fend of pasl rerno/ds from nortr| euee;sbndcrotvn bnds oft€rs titde $Agesibn of ,€sotlr; od,austbn (Figt.r. g).-
Frgurs 4- illustratss tt|€ sustain€d yield eslinates, the annual allory€ble olg anct lheadd $nber harrct ltte suAaimHo yi"b'"h",Jd ; ,-"'Jriur" om,m",
1ti?ntlati',s and rdrtabt€, basect on Tfnqy @' grrd.| *ti"rd; and cbartystated asslmptbns. Th€ alovrabt€ olt sho,*i be d;;-*'tG'ffi-.om,ar, O,rtmay be-adiusted br bresr conv€rsbn and other oqieaives. ff tafiuaive capacity
Sj:_9':1,': Ir impaired (e.s,, by sdt erd;t, ihe il""#;; €,ceed rrrcousri{neo }netd tor a short time- hrt fhese $lort-tem g€ins must U6 otsa Oy a

















tgl t6 it'o ttrS ig ts tF t5 tg[ t$E to .t-
Egur€ a- Sustired yirld, alftrwable qn and did th&e han 
€sfs frorn nodl
Quoe.Ebrd crown brds-
fho achJd hantest ofli t|e brest may be s,liod b ttF l,€srios of rmrksts ard
p'icos, ard may bo rucfi mo.€ caprijqls |hdr yirE 
€dhe6 and qlotas. To
p.orire sorn€ ierotlfry |br ltJctuations h limbor ddnm4 it G pof'cy h Ajo€n6ldd
that the a Ud haw€6t could orceod ItE dolmbb o.a it rty yoar, p.ovir6d that ths
firro-yoar ansrAB did nd o@eed lh6 docalidt b rty p|'rttEsr.
Dtnilg E|e sady yeals ot lb.€slry h Cf.€erEbr4 fE gpd d lb.ssi rnanagsno.tt(harring seored trF b.€st 
€stata) yvas to mafttilo ffi6r p.odLEtbn b s|.ppo.t
regiond ds\r€lop,nqc t*l obieaive is cpe<*aly appdrnt h wr-timo dd post-uar
annual repo(b. By tF lata 19aos, it bocano dofi ftaf tinbor haw6sts cq,id nd
conlinue to escalds, ar|d a Srota was es{ablish6d. knily f|o quob exceedect the
€slimdsd al|nud vol|n6 incrernent; the standing lolmo cdlb sJstain lt|€ kgs
harwst de€ired for rsgio.€l developrn€flt n*t optinifb Wota cdlH not b€
maintained, and by tte lab 197(}s, a $pdy crigs w€s bdning (HiggirE 19f4. Tlte
first s€riqrs dtsm$ lo qtrant'fy the sus€lnod yield rys€ lf* ad lhc albm,able oJl
was gradualy rcducod ro sustainauo l6reb. Theso tr€o ptEsos d yiold r€gtrlatiort
poliry a'€ 





It b dlfficult to ass€ss th€ sustainatrilaty ot a harvsst d any point h k Utimately.
susEfnabilily can be trored onv bry dernonstrating rsp€ated coanntial harveslinq
orrer a long period, coupl€d with d€tailed monitoring and inv€ntory. Ade.ndive b
lo o€rnino lhe prognosis with simulation stjdies. Computer simuEris of limbec
harvesting h part of this r€gbn swgssad rhd a viable limber ]!rcst €uld be
$stained for more than 5OO y€ars Usnday and Preston 1St). Peflnert pG lhd
hav€ be€n harv€sted two ()r three iirnes stlow m evi$nce dJry dedins in
prodrcdvity- On fhe contrary, they prorrido evuencc to suppolt ti€ Gedinlhat t
produdivr'ty decfrt€ can not ocood sk perc€frt per harvEst (Vatdt €gOI Ettt u,E
sfi]l knorv rdler litde abod mg|y key processes ot rainb.€st functbiltg (e€., lflabb
and l(ld€wa 1990, Goudborg ar|d Bonell 1991), so arry timber tIlEtiE! CEld
pocoed cautiorjsly and conse|'.diwv.
Mor€ irportart than thes€ tt|eor€rical simulation studiss b ltE ns€d b md[a?] tE
Itlh€sl operational sitandards within practical constraints, to morib e$ cdi:*f
apprais€ operations, and to improve p|adices as new oppd'tunities Groltq. it lhir
conterc Oueensland operations may b6 assessed as sometimes gD4 saneliirFs
hddng, hn shfling a progressh€ improlremern By fte mid-lSG, Scalilrlsr'er€
reasonable, bd a critical appraisal (Box 1) lea\res sorne room ior inFun€ftE(t
The frsf requirement ior sustainability is soolrity. Ihe local coflr'*S rlt sf bc
s€q.re; wlxle people go hungry encroachment cannot b€ F€rrBntsd. IIE b€st osiab
sfiorld b€ s€qjre, potected by trre law and respecied by th€ coon dy- Sf€aIIl
hrfiers dd steep slopes shoid bo probctod from harwsting. FirEf opsa{or6
shoLdd p.ovoke little erosion, and should be succeeded by adequate EgE|Eatio.r d
limber species. Invasion by weeds (exotics or indigenous vines, patr6 a batnboos)
rry be lhe frst slrmptom of a silviqiture unsuibd to lfie brcst sttd lfxrs ot
unsustainaHs harv€s{ing pracfi:es. Mnes and tf|€ sxoib shrub Lar anr catpaa pced
probl€ms in ierr areas of Qu€enshrd troftcal rainforests-
Adesrate representative areas of all habitats should be protected in rdimal p€rks or
other cor|sen alion reserves- Althorjgh national parks protodod a)% d QE€rislard's
lropical Einforest, they did not represent all habhats before fhe world heritage listhg.
By 1979 some 87% of rainforesr fomations were 'reasonably well cons€tled' (Specit
1981, up lrom 5096 in 1971), but tt|e natbnal parks system still iBI well short ol
adequate representation for rainforest ecosystem (Working Group on Rahfor€sl
Conservatbn 1985)- Most d€ficiencies ocofied in tho lovrland rainfoests lhrsatened
by agricu[ure, urban deeloprnent and tourism, rather than by fimbcr productbn.
Spedfic deficiencies were noted by Webb (1966, 1984.
Han esting prescriptions hould be stable; continual erosion of the o. ing timits b a
swe sign ot overcutting- Some revisions to enhance practices or improre economics
may be acceptable, pro/ided that changes are supported by researcfl Practical and
economic issues may predude a nondedining e\ren-ffor.v onan annual basb, but the
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l{on-dectining even-f loY harvest
I,lanagerent supported hlz reEeatch
EconolLcally viable
Public & deci8ion lakers lnfoned
comunity input in policy & plannLng
8ox 1. Appraisal o{ Queensland rainbr€s{ maragEnFr h lhe 19d}s
Manag€rno.t shoukt b€ supported by rGearcft and fitonitorilg- Research should
addr€ss a range of iss:rr€s, ranging fro.n ta(qDmy dd fu.€st dynarnics to dlviculEre
{d appllsd harvgding rcseardr. Qu€flsland had a pornislng rssoarch Fogram(ftlring lh€ 197(b, but thb was cutailed h tl3 19gb ard marry qrGtions re.nained
wr€solrrsd (Gorrdberg and Bondl 1991).
Timbor han 
€sling st|odd be economica[y ybble. Financid de reHing to the
Ajoensland rainbr€sG rvere rar€V mde publdy ar*bb, btn Higdrs (1924 s'tabd
lhat during 1975-76 expsndihJre on rahbrest manag€mo.t ryas $73D,m (AJsfdian
dolhrs) and lfiat relr€nrre vras $1,271,m- For mfliy ysars, royafties rr€rB kept
artificialv loyv, bd Hanb 0S4 eslimatod tM v*rodd.rg by lhe drriltor irdrjsry
amounbd to $25 milidr p€r arrum-
It|€ torest is a communal asset, and ths community strould have a say in policy,
danning ard rnanagenenl For suci input to be meanirEtul, tt|€ public must frst
understand the possibilfies and obiedives ot managern€nt This demards
consderaue offort trorn forcst rnanagers in €ducalin and community liaison.
Ultimately, many dedsions ir luencing lhe @ ol the brests are polilical, ard toresrels
must inform polithjans and otr|er decision makers about poGsib ers and
conssquences. lt b notewo fry that sustainability begins and ends with lhe local and
wft1er community (see Bo( 1).
a2
IESSONS FOR OTHERS
M|aps tho most impo.f lesso.r fio.n Oue€.|slard, b that commmily auitudes
d€ngp, sonreltmes qr.ickly. Ihors b a grcn ilg appredatirn that rainbrosts are a
vdrable ass€t to be us€d wisdy. WaslB and desfudirn urfl hasten lhis cf|angE in
d'Uds and w$l slrengihsn ttt€ demnds b completa presen atbn (e.g-, Watson 1SO,
Addn f$2). HorEver, lhe Qus€nsland e)gerience shows t|at rsinbrests can be
l€ttag€d wisdy, prddly and srrsiainably, it a !&y simple guk elines are b owEd.
ln Olo€nsldd, ll|arry commsrdal sp€cbs rwrB 'small gEp'spedes, so d| appropriaie
sih/iillture was a sirub troe sd€clirn svsun wih rntind disturbance. Sudr a
qtstom b desirabls br r||any ot|€r r€asons, inctJdng scil and biodv€rsity
consorvafio.r, bd should mly be ussd u,he|€ it is com@blo w'Ut sp€dic sp€d€s
Eqirornents- fn br€sts &miufisd by p&xEer spodes (e.9., TffiE, *ri€&'llar,
d|er systams may bo preigrable.
$rccoss or faiLrs of such a rystem fes
h harv€sling, incidng tte bfrrg,
odraclirn and haullng d timber. Tho
har\,€st rn st be dannod and sr.p€wised
to rdrlnizo dantagg, lo minimb lho
flfit€r a'd bnlih oa rcads and d(s,
and ensjro lheir optimal pacement-
Fdktg shouH b€ dircctional ro svolt
damagB b .gsidual tress: this demands
ffi oporatoG. Sol distrbmco
shqdd be mirimized h a[ op€ratims,
ospedaly dudng erdacfion of logs frorn
tho stump to the loadr|g sfte; fis
rcq.-€6 approprftile oquaprn€nt ard
sklsd operatoF. Roads shouH b€
dcigned and daced to avdd sts€p gra&s ar|d sreams. &ainage b aFimpoftant,
both durhg and on complslirr d oporatixE. Success depends boft on what you
log, and whd t ou do not @. Do not log sf€am b{rfi€fs, sb€p slop€s, rcproserfiative
areas, @nneding conidors or during fig vr€t s€ason (Bo( 2).
Finally, harvesting like torestry, b about peoplo as mucfi as about trees- Success
r€quires fainirE, inceniiv€s and sup€rvisioc lt also means public rdations. E)elain
to people tirhat you are &ing, wfiy and hotry lou arc dcfng iL tjsEr to whd fhey say,!o their hop€s and aspitdions- l.€am b discuss in an amk=He wEV, ard to
cdtpromis€, beiore small issues bemrte big problems- Your fiorcsl depends on itl
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Box Z Logging Guidelines.
CatS€.ra) and b the Ub.ary sd and selrsd coll€ques fioan lho eu€ensland Fores
Ssvios br txrir h@rl assistanco dring fte pr€ptratbn d thas paps..
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